Pirates of the Northwoods
Meeting Notes
The next social is Thursday, November 8, 2018, 6:30 p.m.
at Old Town Hall.
10/25/18 Meeting Minutes

Date: October 25, 2018
Location: Mulligans Sports
Bar & Grill, 16707 State
Highway 32, Lakewood, WI
54138
Phone: (715) 276-3125

Present: President Dan DeMoulin, Diane Abts, Bob and
Toni Stastny, Archie and Kitti Orchel, Bob MacIntosh, and
Don Demmith
Don D. suggested we give a donation to the Food Pantry
and President Dan thought they might need volunteers to
distribute food for Thanksgiving. Kitti O. said she would
contact Scott Wycherly of the Food Pantry to find out what
they need. She contacted Scott who said they had
enough cash to take them through the end of the year and
they had enough volunteers to distribute food. They will
be having the Giving Tree at Super Valu and they have a
turkey lottery where people get a turkey certificate to use
at Super Valu.
Since we already decided to make a donation to the
pantry, President Dan decided to give $50 to the pantry for
their turkey lottery at this time and then give a monetary
donation at the beginning of the year.
Even though we have donated to the Joy Ride which
donates to the Giving Tree, please consider taking a name
off the tree this year.
A final decision was made on a date for the Christmas
party. The party will be held at Mulligan's, Saturday,
December 15. Cash bar will start at 6:30 p.m. and we will
eat around 8 p.m. President Dan and Don D. will decide
on the final menu. Please let me know if you will be
attending.
No gift exchange will be happening at the party, but we will
be having a silent auction to raise money for the club. If
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you would like to participate, please bring an item for
members to bid on. Participation is totally voluntary.
Weather permitting, we will be having a brat fry Saturday,
December 29, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. If you are free that
day and available to help, please let me know.
Don't forget to ring the bell for the Salvation Army at Super
Valu this holiday season. It should be starting around
Thanksgiving. There will be a sign-up sheet at the service
counter and shifts are in hour increments. If you do ring
the bell, please let President Dan know your hours so he
can include them in his year-end report to the international
club.
There will be no meetings in November and December
due to the holidays so please plan to attend the November
8 social, 6:30 p.m., at the Old Town Hall and the
December 15 Christmas party, Saturday, December 15,
6:30 at Mulligan's.
Have a safe and successful deer hunt.
Kitti Orchel, Secretary
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